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Building men in the Navy. Wrestling champs of Uncle Sam’s battleship California
train aboard ship for the Pacific fleet bouts. © Underwood 4 Underwood.
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Members of division ’’A,”the leading division in the Casualty Hospital building fund
campaign. ® HarriB * Ewln *-
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A relic of the past. This silver sword headdress, still worn
by women in the Foochow district of southern China, is said
to have originated from the old custom of women thus carry-
ing swords to protect themselves from bandits descending
t . ... © Underwood 4 Underwood.
from the hills.

/ Members of the Wil- \
/ son Normal School \

/ Glee and Dramatic
Clubs in the costumes-

-1 of their recent presen-
\ tation of the pictur- /
\ esque opera, “The Japa- J\ nese Girl.” /
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Only Beauty
Hulon where
you will And

Individuality for hjtlr rut. hnlr tint.
Kuseme permanent, nuierei. finger
wave, akin and aralu treatment*. Mr.
Luraa glvea hie entire Individual at-tention to earh natron.

1110 Conn. Ave.
And floor

(Main 5570-5571
Onnoolte the .Mayflower.
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Hair on Face

f
Permanently and¦ately removed by

improve! Eleotroljr-
sia—atx to eight
timea quicker than
any other known
method, fereulte im-
mediate. No future
dangers of shrivelled
up or discolored
skin. No rland dis-
turbance.

Positively No X-rays Used
Vouchsafed by medical science for 25
years. Why experiment f If in -doubt,
i-onault your physician.

Consultation solicited Booklet on request.

Margaret E. Scheetze
Mkln, He a l|> and Hair Hprclallst.

I Wanhinyton's Mont Scientifically
Euuiyycd Hrauty Establishment

Established 25 Year*.
I 1145 Conn. Ave. Franklin 2741 und 17«#
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This snapshot of
Gen. Carmona.
Portuguese Presi-
dent and military
dictator, was made
just after the ter-
mination of the last
revolution, which
he successfully sup-
pressed.

© Underwood 4 Underwood
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15.00 Vike $« 95
Spatial far X M

thin waah only

This is an exceptionally good
value—every one 14-kt. gold fill-
ed—white or green—to fit any
watch —and every one guaran-
teed to give perfect satisfaction.

Get yours'today.

MaH ordarn fillad
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Permanent Wave
fIHL ?Do You Know?

The Lillias Hair Shoppe introduced j
the famous. Eugene Permanent j

•£"'*
* TiBH Waving Process in Washington and a

now is the leading exponent of this j

MODERATE PRICES—BEAUTIFUL WORK

OPEN y#ffj/Tf A EXPERT
EVENINGS OPERATORS |
2817 14th ST. Phone Col 10412-10413 f,

SUHPRI&E Atoe
gladiolus ?Vd
BED&’SIS&I| PAID

Strictly firm -i*c. 1 l« 2 niche* *

ucrosH —no question about bloom ins
this Summer.
To aciiuaint you with our splendid. j/,

tmr Gladiolus bulbs of the improved 1
iMipular varieties, sueh as Evelyn n
Kirtland. E J. Shaylor. Flora Die r
ner r White. Mrs. Frank Pendh-ton
Giant Nymph. Cinderella etc . we .'fmake you this spiH-ial offer raiurmir
fiom the larife flowering varieties ff*

to dainty Priniulinus hybrids. Istall conceivable eolnrs.
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Hummer
N'm.iber of in ’

a
trmluetory col
leeti-Mis at this in yg— *“

price is Urn- .A l *

, rRF.F. 3.4'^
I Collins' 11127 ,

Guide showlnx k jR
similar sperlal e TF
offers on. w J CM

Keses. Dullllas, jOk tOL^mand
oeren- p
F.ver- *

treeus. Flow- f\-«wV
erlnx \Tnes, f v
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| The Rivera, a Springtime oxford that is fashioned for
[ afternoon wear, in Rose Blush Kidskin. Dainty cut-outs at

i lacing and medium Spanish heel, trimmed in Wistaria Lizard
[ Kid to match, at fifteen dollars. Stetson Shop Silk Chiffon
[ Hose, from top to toe, one-ninety-five a pair. Stetson Shoe

i Shop, thirteen-five F street."
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Spcakingfof Waves
The wAves across Tut sca ARe eioeNe wancs

That is—nine-tentha of them are— The Eugene Method its totally un-
for London and Paris learned long like the old methoils that drench

ago that the Eugene technique alone hair with liquid eliemicals, that
achieves the perfect permanent. . . j ! wind it wet an«l bake it «lry often

There are reasons, ot course —very affecting its strength, its color and

clear and logical reasons true natural lustre. w< -j-
—

—There’s the Eugene Automatic The Eugene Methoil’sdry
Curler that permits the hair to lie winding ami its steaming
wound dry, smooth and perfectly through the Eugeneol
flat, tightening it gentlv. without un- Perforated Sachet
due pulling and stretching. (illustrated) produce
—There’s the patented Eugeneol *he graceful, undulat-
Perforated Sachet which eoneen- 'n g waves of the mo<le.
trates its myriad pressure-jets of J. J Ma we VOM our booklet 'The
clean, white steam, just where their Euiene Methml”?... It explains why
perauasive power » nee.le.l. V the Eugene waver ..k. a higher price
—There’s the Eugene Two-Sectional —and tells wbv his work is worth it-
doubly-controlled Steamer, waving .... x|,e names of nearby Eugene
every length of hair precisely the ft Wavers are included upon request,
right length of time. . . Scientific
things to be sure, but highly impor- Eugene, Ltd., of London and Paris
tant to you in their fierfect residts. * * 565 Fifth Avenue, New York Cit>

euG'eNe
Permanent Waves

PERfECTfD ABROAD- PREFERRED THE WORLD OVER


